
Art, Art Museums, Asia and us

The Asialink Cente of the Uniuers.iry of Melbourne has

*)i[ii im ,ontr*pirory art exchinge between Asia

,il"fitir"ii, fo, ,ok, sii years now ind this article is

wrinen fom this context.

Can vou name one or two or five curators from

Ari* ".i museums? Can you name the best art

il;"t"t in asi"i Or some maior inrernationally 
^

focused exhibitions initiated by them and thetr stalti

No? You are not alone.
th... ".. 

dozens of maior art museums in Asia

and more are being built all the time' Many are very

n"" ""d orestigiou"s' with excellent amenities-and long

*t.ti.".'. "f 
ievising their own locally-based

;;ttbt;t;;, "t 
*.tt 

"i"c.eptittg 
shows'from abroad'

However, they are mostly very Poor at lnltlatlngl

international 
'proiects which either incorporate thetr

;;;;l;;;J inaterial, or which engage on bilateral

bases both within fuia and with other contrnents'"*"i" 
e"t,t"tia we are rarely requested to take

exhibitions from these institutions or to engage rn 
,

.rr.,i..,, with them. So' usually' unless we initiate the
'.o.r,".,, we do not know them or their staff'-"'i 

tlio.., that at this srage you are rummaging

,htonnh'uo"r mind ro dispiove this statement' But

;i;i;["oiih;examples of contemporary art,from tuia

r.." i" Australia. Th. A.i" Pacifii Triennial,is

".".t*.a 
by the Queensland An Gallery-(QAG)- The

fii.i"lJ. r.l,i*t iiuirion'Beyond the Material

\forld' was Australian based' The single natlon

."frlUi,i""t, [[.,hot. from China 1'Mao G.oes Pop')'

iil;iA;i*an), Japan l'Zones,of Love')' India
('lndia ionet; Fire and Life') and Singapore

i'ii"""."tllhaue all been initiated by Australian

.ur"',6rt (and then, to be fair, developed often tn

r"ti".ttfti" with Asian curators)' General or theme

t"r.Ji"liiltions have of course included artists from

,di", b,r, the same point apPlies' (This is,not a

.i"lilr- "iiri. ."ttluitioni 
^themseltes' which have all

been very credible.)"--itrinlt 
are slightly changing on a w-ider

i",.;;;;3;;i F'" ;;. t'h. v.ii"" s ienn al e now i ncl udes
'i;,h^"ffi.tJ-".td 

,ro.t-official exhibitions of art from

eti", l"i,i",.d and organised by local curators'
' ^"^V.'iJi; 

.n...ntlf tht mai" e*ception.to the lack

oF international focus, and obviously to a large ex.tent

is driven by other agendas (like government backtng)'

but the Biennale may give impetus to Astan curators

ro extend the exPerience given'
Manv Asian Governments esPouse an

inr.tnliion^lly active agenda in principle' A main

focus of the Korea Foundation and the Japan

h"""a"rt. for example is to promote rheir.own

culture internationally' Also, artists in Asta' tn my

exoerience, "r. 
.*tr.-.ly keen ro have their work seen

;l;^J ;;j ro unde,taki international exchanges'

V/}t"i t,opt the curators and institutions? An
exolanation lies in the local culture' 

-"^"i;'i;;;;t oi.ui.t""tic to raise the differences of
',q..i* 

"J,"ieslwhich 
are often simplistically or

politically used. However, it can be satd that respet

io, authoriry respect for position, respect -for 
'face'

/^^A .,^.-, .;^ f.;, ^F l^cinq this)- resnect for contr(and very t."1 f.". oflosing this), respect ntrol,

".td..tp.., 
for traditrfn, ind desire for harmony.are

-*tt tito.. strongly felt in Asian countries than rn

,h^"" ^f the \fest]An October 1995 Far Easternthose ofthe \7est.
Economic Reuiew notes the results of a surv-ey of its

r."J.tt o" their'Asianness'. It notes the differences of
attitude within the region, but also some major areas

oi.ot..t.trt. Here is"one e*ample: 'respect for

"urhorirv, 
harmony and learning *ere highly valued

fu-ifi" dti"" p.opi. surveyed' a"nd considered a low

pii 
"ri 

ty by V.ttJttt.rs.. Co nuersely, freedom of
exoresslon ts seen as vrtal by \Westerners, but nor

..i'tia.*a important by many fuians, particularly in

ai";;;;; and'Taiwan. Filipit'ot. with their lively

i.i3o'."a.^. press, are an exception" And another: A
i.fri +l't" odsine"pot.ans did nor care or felt
:n.,l,J't ,bo.rt h"um"n rights as an issue' The three

groups in Asia who were most concerned about

f,"-l" ilgtt,s wer€ \(/estern expatriates' Australians

and the Japanese.'- 
Atritit in Asia negotiate these posirions' lf.you

,...p.that artists chillenge statuiquos' then beingan

artis't in fuia is necessaril/complicated' Being overtly

critical - in both the broadest, discursive sense as well

"r-i.*ti"i 
on specific issues - in Confucian-based'

t't"rrnonu-ltiuen societies is often problematic' Some

"til.ir "i. 
verv oblique in their criiiques and the

;ib;;; ,,.1d-opf"n"tion to outsiders' V/hen overtly

.riri*i, ,tt. artirt know. there will often be social (or

*nr..) reactions. Sinqaporean censorship is well

known. Critiques of"paternalistic societies by women

"tiit" "t. -ttih ^o.i potent in Asian than.here'

ilil;;;;; r; sender issues "" not undertaken lightly'

ii.f.r."..t to s"pecific political issues in countries less

used to demociacy can indeed be dangcrous'
-- - 

lt, i, true that'some artists do feel 
-freer to make

""ti.i."itu 
or sexually overt work outside their societies

ifr"" *trtti" them. This is sometimes questioned' on

i^n. t".lt in"t the artist is not being 'ttttt'- to his or her

own culture and is pandering to 'western

.*o..t"tionr. lt is an inte,esr"ing dilemma' but surely

io"o-. degree we all adiust our work for rhe

oarticular audience...)
'..-i. it .u." harder io, ..r,"tot', who are usually

employed by the state or by corporations' fu in
Australia' governments and corporatlons are';;;:ir;;'bfl 

*ith supporting tradirional or historical

exhibitions for all the obvious reasons of presttge'

i.ti.J tq""ti,y',and absence of problematic' subversive

;;;;a"t: g,tt'if a curator or an institution in Asia is

;;;tt;; *irit .onr.-porary art, there is the additional

il;;fl.;iJr"l pr..sire no'to. promote displays oF

conflict or challenge, reinforced by the nature of the

employer..
in socieries where age and status are important'

resDect for older artisrs-is assumed' The western

;;;;,i;; of new, controversial, challenging and
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often young artist! work is frequently questioned by

thor. in pol*er in and outside irts organisations in
Asia and'deemed inappropriate and certainly
unreDresentarive of loial iulture. The local curator

-r'st'work with this - and it seems to be a much

tougher and more complicated role than we in

Ausiralia undersrand and acknowledge.
For some international exhibitioru, especially in

the region (like touring ASEAN shows), ihe local

.r.rltur"ai pressures on A"sian curators increase, and often

a more cbnservative, traditional' older generation can

take precedence. An uninformed foreigher looking at

somJ official catalogues of contemporiry art from
Asian countries wilf often misread the representation

on this basis. The art institutions of the region are

currently almost always headed by older, more

.on..ru"tiu. men. Often ir is rhe-younger curator who

understands the international agenda and easily

nesotiares on an international lEuel' but finds it
imiossible to convince his or her superior of these

uerv differenr situations.
1h... are young, very knowledgeable, active and

keen curators'in Aiia, but often thEy have neither the

status nor the cultural position to make their own
marks. They are subjeci to a hierarchy of approval'

These curaiors, outvoiced in selection, and unwilling
to oubliclv criticise their elders, suffer because

.rnisiders ho no, realise a lot of more radical arr is

excluded because of deference to these elders' This is

where workins at the invitation of outsiders' especially

from the'Wesi can free the local curator from these

constraints. It places responsibiliry on others and can

be a good mecfranism by which to negotiate locally
wirh no-one losing face.

(One irony ofi.ustraliat role in this is that I think
oFall nationt of ,h. world, rightly or wrongly, we hold

Fondly to values which are ar the opposite extreme of
the so-called Asian ones. \7e are anti-authoritarian; we

regard equality as an extreme virtue. Youth can.get

nr?..d.*. ou., ,g.. [t is important For us at a]l levels

io be ,..r, ro do rienial iobs' for example, For curators

to use hammers and brooms and physically work to
put up exhibitions, to show they do not regard

th.-ie[u.s as above others in status.)

One other part-cultural, part-hisro.rical issue arises

in the region for those of us int-e-rested in museum

available to spend on cultural institutions, there is an

inevitable time lapse for experienced, qualified staff to
become available io fill all ihe positioni. For example,
The National Gallery of Malaysia has been waltilS lo
appoinr a Director fot so-. years' Undersrandably, For

irnoortant cultural institutions like rhis' rhere is a

d.r'ir. to appoinr a local expert.
AnothJr'reason for the tack of overt international

initiative from the cultural institutions is the issue,

often felt by all public servants-, risk taking. This again

is magnifiei in Asia, when making what is judged a

publil mistake and thereby losing face is a much
worse humiliation than here. I remember one
museum director in South East Asia who, on hearing

reports of poor reviews of an exhibition organised by
hii institution in America, was appalled and said they
would never do a similar project again. He was so

unused to negative public comments in his own
culture, that io have them from America was really

shocking. I should perhaps note here that this is an
important reason why art crltlclsm as we expect lt
doi, .rot usually occur in Asia - the person who
criticises loses face as well as the perion or art work
criticised. Some people in Austraiia think it is because

Asia has not caught up' with such practices.

So, what williappen? John Preicott, head of BHB
recentlv said that strct.ss in Asia meant success in the

,est of ih. world. In this climate, will Asian arts

infrastructure become easier for \Testerners to
approach? \7ill globalisation of the world impinge on

thi authority modes noted in the Economic Reuiew

and flow through to cultural organisations?
Or more ovErwhelmingly foi all of us, will the

changes, particularly in China, mean a strengthening
oFthE so-called Asian positioning? Asian values are

being espoused more and more obuiously - taken for
eranied in public forums in the region. Will the new

Shanehai Mur.u* ('stare of rhe ari' as it is) aFfect the

interfiational Chinese museum agenda? Senior officials
from the Ministry of Culture in Beijing recently in
Australia clearly e*pressed interest in 'conservative' art
visitine From Australia. Will Chinas increasingly
,trong"rol. tip balances in our art world? Will this pur
pr.rrir., on *h.t. we rhoughr them lifting? \7ill we

fr"u" ,o negoriate wirh Chinese cultural agendas as we

currently d'o not? The relationships berween Korea,

Iapan and China are changing, wirh growing cultural
.*.h"ng.., reinForcing the-Eair fuian cultural bloc'
Will Cf,inas agenda iway the way others in the-region
interact, and riake the difficult negotiation with
\Testern ways easier to avoid?

I used to think all the museums of the region

would increasingly look to open, global (yes read
'tWestern ) "g..ti"t, 

showing work-which chal lenges

sociery, andlncreasingly enlages in international
e*changes, but now f wondei. The role of rhe Asian

.,r.",o.i.-"ins pivotal here, almost a symbol of the

centre ofthe difficult seesaw balance - berween a

conservative cultural ethic, an expanding regional art
administration, and the more and more confident
international artist. \X/hich way will the seesaw settle,

and for how long?
Asialink, desiite the questions, raised.in the article,

continues to encourage partnershtps wrth curators rn

rhe region. The Centie has moved from facilirating
'straigf,t' touring exhibitions towards more bilateral

' ith the \7est, there is littleexchange: .oTp,"tao Y,. r :.-_ :_ -L^.*p..,"",io.t.of the public system *Piki"g il *:itri.t.tit of its constituency. By and large-' in Australia,
qovernment institutions aie respected and expected to

6. proa.ti r., and. work fol.us. Most Asian countries
do'.rot have this history. There are other systems -do not have tnts nlstory. r nctc alc ul-lrcr slrtq
based on family, clan, [anguage or ethnic group - in
which to trust.'\(/hen the-question is asked about why

" -.r..rl^ is not active, the ans*er is often a look of
surprise to rhink rhatit could6e so.

'Sometimes, too, the reasons are organisational' If
the museum is under the Ministry of, say, Education,

staff can be rotated through it who have no relevant

.rrl,ur"l experience. And i'ithin this larger system' the

museum can h",r. lower career status' so less able

people are sent there. \Working in m.useums does not

brins hieh salaries, and somettmes, ln a 'tlger

..on"o-i. this is an importanr issue for younger'

brisht p'eople. Also, wirh the economies oF the region

gtol*i"g so rapidly' and more funds becoming
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